Masses

Saturday 6.30pm Catherine White
Sunday 10.00am Philip Massey
Monday 9.00am People of the Parish
Tuesday 9.00am Father Jack Caden
Wednesday 10.00am All Saints School Mass–Angela Donaghy
Thursday 7.00pm Mary Jackson

Good Friday 11.00am Stations of the Cross 3.00pm Liturgy of the Passion and Death of Our Lord
Saturday 8.00pm James McGinn
Sunday 10.00am Margaret Oliver

Anniversaries: Florence McAmaney, Wilhelmina Dent, Mary Anne O’Hagan, Nora Connor, Angela Donaghy,
Katherine White, Winifred Frain, Kathleen Robinson, Margaret Jameson, Mary Wilkinson, Carolyn Wyatt

May they rest in peace

Offertory Promise: Envelopes: £174.38 Loose: £201.86
Volunteer 4A 26th /27th March 2016

Holy Week Timetable

Sunday 6.00pm Stations of the Cross (incorporating Stainer’s Crucifixion)
Monday 12noon Prayer and Reflection on the Green led by St Bede’s
Tuesday 12noon Prayer and Reflection on the Green led by All Saints School
Wednesday 12noon Prayer and Reflection on the Green led by E.P. School
Thursday 12noon Prayer and Reflection on the Green
7.00pm Mass of the Last Supper (followed by Quiet Prayer until 9.00pm
Friday 11.00am Stations of the Cross
3.00pm Liturgy of the Passion and Death of Our Lord
6.30pm Seven Last Words – a youthful liturgy led by young people of our deanery
Saturday 10.00am to 12noon Hot Cross Buns and Coffee in the Methodist Church
8.00pm Easter Vigil
Sunday 10.00am Mass of the Resurrection
12noon Resurrection Hymn on the Green

1. Gift aid Envelopes 2016/17 Please note that the Diocese has recently changed its financial year to 1April to 31March. If you make your contribution through the envelope scheme please note that there is no envelope in the box for the first week of the new year i.e. Sunday 3rd April 2016. Please use the last in the box on that date – that is the envelope for Sunday 2nd April 2017
2. S.V.P. National Raffle. Counterfoils to be returned by 21st March. S.V.P. coffee morning raised £100 sent for Youth Development.
5. Big Picnic for Queen’s 90th Birthday. Anyone interested in helping is invited to a meeting in Methodist Church Tuesday 22nd March 7.30pm. It is proposed we have the Village Celebration on Saturday June 11th at the E.P. School.
6. Divine Mercy A Celebration at St Mary’s Blackhill on Sunday 3rd April 2.00pm to 3.00pm. Refreshments afterwards.
7. Paul Jackson and family thank all who have offered their support and sympathy, through flowers, cards and Mass cards before and after Mary’s death. These bring comfort to us all. Special thanks to Canon Spence for the Baptism of Michael Junior Paul and for the Requiem Mass for Mary, which also brought us peace and comfort. The special collection in Mary’s name raised £1,290 for her favourite charity Save the Children. Thank you all.
8. Justice and Peace Group. This Sunday will host the Coffee Morning in the Parish Centre. Coffee and fish collection for Asylum Seekers NEXT week.
9. Yoga Class in Parish Centre. Tuesday 10am – 11.30. Suitable for both beginners and those with some experience. For any further information contact Paul Rathbone Tel: 07587697485.
10. Piety Goods Various Passiontide and Easter themed goods will be on sale until Palm Sunday. Please leave monies in the tin or with Michael Quigley.